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Prosecuting attorney may dismiss an
af~idavit filed by him charging a
person with the commission of a crime
in another state, and that said person
has fled therefrom. Fines assessed
in magistrate court are judgments
which may be collected, unless barred
by Section 516.350, RSMo 1949.

April 19, 1954

Honorabl& W. c ~ lilh.i tlow
P:r•oeecutin.g Attorney

Callaway County
lrulton, l~~souri
Dear Sir:

By letter dated January 26th, 195!¥, you requested an
of'.fie:t~l

opinion, as follow;H
It l have tWO prOblems regarding prOCGdU1''6
in t.he Magistrate Oourt wb:ioh I t-rould

lilte to get «traightened out and which
I ha,re baert unable. to do on my own research.
"At the request oi' the State ot' ~Jisconsin,
back in l>iar6h oi' 19.53, we filed an affidavit
against one Iiolla Giboll.ey for removing mortS~geli property from tlie State ·of ~Jisc,onsln
and held him undex• arrest 'for extradition.
fie. was taJ.~en: into custody and eventually
ratu:t"tled to Wiseo:nein, hu:t aa I understand
:t t, he returried voluhtaJ.•1ly and not under
the el'.:traditior:t requ.1a1ti-on.

uTI1e case is. still pendtng in our !;J'agistrate
Court and sin.ce it is of no .furth.or use, I
-vrould like to get it off of' the record. Is
dismissal the proper procedure to dispose
ot this rna tter or s lnce he tiTaJ:) tai~]3n in to

custody under the charge filed, should the

record show that the case haa beer:. d:tspo sed
ot·? Unless we can properly dispose of :tt,
it \-tOUld seam that it would lay here until
the end of time.
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nwe also have a great many cases in our
files in which fineshave been assessed,

generally upon a plea ot: guilty by the
defendant. T'ttese tines, however, have
not been paid• generally because the court

has given the defendant time in which to
make payment~ There are eases in the files
at this time showing unpaid balances that
are at least two and some ot them th~e and
four years old, As I interpret the sta tutea,
any unpaid fine cannot be collected it it is

not collected within ene yt1ar of the date
ot assessment, What record should be :made
on these cases in orde:r? to close them?
* {(-t ·)~ ••

Wo presume that the attidavit tiled in March o£ 195.3
was under authority of Section 548.060, which at that time
read as f'ollowst
••"Whenever any person within this state
shall be charged, on the oath or affirmation of any credible witness, before any
judge or magistrate of a court ot record•
except judge of the probate court, with
the commission or any crime in any other
state or ter~itory of the United States,
and that he fled from justice, it shall
be lawful tor the judge or magistrate to
issue his warrant for the apprehension of
the party charged.n
This s~ction was amended by the 67th General Assembly
subsequent to th~ ti111e 1n question, but that rutl.endment will
not be here discussed., lt/e gather from your letter that you,
as prosecuting attorney, filed the aftida~it. Prosecuting
attorneys in the state of Missouri are g5.ven wide discretion
in discontinuing or dismissing prosecutions. The extent ot
such discretion vested in prosecuting attor:n.eys is discussed
at length in State ex rel.t~ Grit'fin v. Smith, 2!)8 s.w. (2d)
590. At l.o. 593, the Supreme Court by Conkling, O.J., made
this observation:

"rt

is clearly the weight of authority
that if there is no statute respecting
the r•ight to enter a nolle pl:'osequi (and
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tlle:re, is no auah statute in. Mis sow:-! l
that auoh right lieaw:tth:tn the sole
d1scvet1on of the pr~s&out:ing attorney,
14 Am. Jur. Orinlinal · Law, Sec. 296,
P• 967 1 22 e.J.s. Criminal Law, See.
4$7, page 707. 'rh.is o.ourt stated. that
principle in state on Inf. of r1cKittrick
v,. Gra'V'es, .346 Mo. 990, 144 s.w. 2d 91,
95, whe.rein we. said# . •Renee. they (the

dismissals made by- a :prosecuting attorney
ot certain c~izninal caaea) lar within his
discretion un.der tb,e power of n(l;l.le prosequi
which tb.a latrr velits in the prosecuting o.ff1·
cer !n the absence of a statute ori the subject.. 14 American Jurisprudence 967.' See
also Ex parte Claunch, 71 Mo. 2.33.

"In State ex rel. 'l"brash. v. Lam.b, Judge,
sup:ra, the question now before us was
squarely ruled in these words: 'A prosecuting attorne7 has d.iso:r$t1onacy power
to institute oJ:t discontinue prosecutions.

* * *"

.

'rhus, we conclude that r· ou, in your discretion, :may dislniss the affidavit tiled aga nst Rolla Giboney, mentioned
in you.r letter.
·
We turn now to your second question as to the disposition of criminal cases in the magistrate court in which
assessed fines have not been paid.
A magistrate may stat the execution of a sentence, but
:rna.y not com.n1ute it (s~e enclosed opinion of this office
to Honorable Frank W111 • ~y,. Prosecuting Attorney of st.
Francois County, dated March 31, 1953).

Provision for collection of fines in magistrate courts
is made by Section 543.260, RSI·io 1949, as follo-vrs:
ffWhenever the defendant shall be tried
and f'o.und guilty, &ith.er by the magistrate
or a jury, or shall enter a plea of guilty,
and a fine shall be assessed, . the magistrate

.,
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shall enter judgment against the defendant for suoh fine, and 11' the punishment shall be irrtprisonment in the county
jail or shall be both a .fine and ilTlprison ...
ment,. the magistrate $hall enter jUdJY."'llent
according to the finding of the court or
verdict of the jury, and immediately oommi t the defendant to th1a county ji!l foro
the time designated in the judgment, and
the defendant shall be adjudged to pay the
costs, and may be committed to the county
jail until the judgment for both fine and
costs shall be paid, e:r until he shall be

discharged therefl'o:W under the provisions
ot section 543.270.
The

Spri~~ield

Court ot Appeals in Hicks v. McCown,

144 l'lo. App. 544, l,c. 547, made this statement about th.is
section:

"This section contemplates a judgm.ent for
fine or costs and its :meaning is u.nmistakable.n

Section 516.350 is the statute of limitations on
judgments:
11

Eve:vy judgment, orde:t• or dec-ree of' any
cout"t of record of the United States,
or of this or any other state, territory
or country, shall be presumed to be paid
and satisfied after the expiration of ten
years from the date of the original rendition thereof 1 or if' the aame has bean revived upon personal service duly had upon
the defendant or defendants thereon, then
after ten years from and after such revival, or in ease a payment has been made
on such judgment, order or decree, and duly
entered upon the record thereof, after the
expiration of ten years from the last payment so made, a.t1d after theexpiration of
ten years from the date of the original
rendition or revival upon personal service,
or from the date of the last pay~ent, such
judgment shall be conclusively presumed to
be paid, and no execution, order or process

-~.-
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shall issue thereon, nor shall any
suit be brought, had or maintained
thereon for any purpose whatever. 11
The above limitation is mad~ applicable to the state
by Section .516.)60, RSMo l949jt Since the assessment of' a
fine by a magistrate is a judgment~ and the magistrate court

is a eourt of record, Section 516,35> covers the present
situationt

OONOLOSI.ON
It is f-''>tll.4~'f'ore, the opinion of' this, office, that a
prosecuting attorney may dismiss an af'Tidavi t filed by him
charging a person with the oorlll11ission of' a crime in another
state, and that said person has fled therefrom. Fines assessed
in magistrate court are judgments which may be coll:eated, unless
barred by Section 516.350, RSMo 1949.
·
The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was pre-

pared by my assistant, Paul McGhee.

Very truly yours,

JOHN N. DALTON
Attorney General
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